Abstract-In China, rail transit is in a rapid development stage currently. The matching between the pattern of investment and financing and the actual needs determines the construction efficiency and operation effect of the rail transit project. This article summarizes the existing models, constructs the matching model based on matter-element extension and takes Shenyang Metro as an example for study Keywords-rail transit; investment and financing mode; matching
INTRODUCTION
Recent years, the urban rail transit shows a booming trend, which its investment and financing mode choosing determines the operating efficiency of the project. At present, China mainland urban rail transit investment and financing exists the following problems: the first one is that it is slowly for investment and financing mode to transits to the market [1] . Currently, rail transport investment and financing patterns in many cities of the mainland in China still uses a government-led debt-based investment and financing model, while though some cities adopted the market-oriented model, the proportion of social investment is still low, which is still dominated by government investment and does not really solve the funding problems of urban rail transit construction [2] . The second one is that the main investment structure is single. Now, the main construction capital resources of our mainland urban rail transit are government financial investment, commercial bank loans, foreign loans, but equity financing, issue notes, bonds, the burden on beneficiaries and other financing channels' adoption is less. Because the debt and the interest need to be repaid by the government, so the current financing channels used virtually increased the total burden of the government. The third is that the powers and responsibilities standards between government and corporate are not clear [3] . In current urban rail transit construction, the planning, financing, operation, management and other issues are not explicitly assigned someone to be responsible for it, so that sometimes there is a contradiction between the government and operators [4] . The fourth is that comprehensive development concept is not enough. Our country develops the less metro lines and subsidiary business, thereby it wastes resources above the subway. Hong Kong MTR is more successful in this respect. It fully use the space along the MTR to develop the real estate career, and this kind of concept is worthy for all of our inland urban rail transit construction departments to learn. The service objectives and functions of the different lines in different cities have a big difference, so how to take the objectives and function constrains as a carrier has become the key of successful investment patterns selection. In this paper, we adopt matter-element extension model to match the regional features, service targets and investment and financing model based on the summary of the existing models.
II. TYPICAL COMPARISON OF RAIL INVESTMENT AND FINANCING MODEL
Due to the high cost of urban rail transit, the long construction period and long payback period features, so that it can be provided directly by the government. The social sector can also provide by the use of market mechanisms under the conditions of government subsidies. The general theory of investment and financing think that investment and financing mainly solve the problem that who and how finance, and how to operate [5] . Coupled with of network and transport separation, the investment and financing bodies and mode of operation can realize different combinations [6] .
In Wang Hao (2010) study, the combination of financing bodies and mode of operation can be summarized into five different modes: The first one is the government investment that government administrative agency is directly responsible for the project operations management; second is through the establishment of stateowned enterprises, which means the government investment by the government authorized public utilities' structure to manage and operate the project [7] . The third one is the government investment that is through invitation for bids to assign the concession contract or lease contract to entrust professional investment company and to carry out the operations. The fourth is the project financing and franchising [8] . The fifth is a diversified market-oriented financing by aiding the management of joint-stock companies. Now make a comparison of these several financing models, as shown in Table 1 . Description: The first and second combination belongs to government investment and government operations (mode A), and the third one is an operation of the market under the government investment (mode B). The fourth combination is project financing and franchising (mode C). The fifth combination is the market-oriented operation mode (mode D) under a wide range of investors.
III. RAIL TRANSIT CONSTRUCTION AND PATTERN MATCHING MODEL
Because the chosen space is all based on the scope, therefore in order to meet this requirement, this paper selects the matter-element extension model for evaluation. Matter-element theory is to solve practical problems by establishing matter-element model. In order to accurately reflect the relationship between the quality and quantity of objects, the concept of this matter-element is put forward [9] . The concept will be able to benefit more about describing the process of object objects' change accurately. The basic unit of matter-element theory is the matterelement, which is composed of three components, namely objects, the characteristics of objects and the eigenvalues of the object [10] . Recorded as:
Different objects can have same characteristics. Matter-element extension is the core issue of matterelement theory, which means the possibility changes of the object, the changes of matter-elements and the relevant researches of matter-element changes' properties. We call the two-tuples composited by characteristic c and magnitude V characteristic element. Recorded as:
Characteristics of the objects, mainly includes the inherent features, like nature, status and function of the objects. Magnitude represents the measure or quantifying values of the objects characteristic [11] . The range of the amount of magnitude called domain, regarded as
, wherein, a and b on behalf of the range. If a certain object can go through multiple dimensions to represent matter-element, then each dimension elements will be expressed as
is called the R sub-matter-element. After determining the transformation of matterelements, we have to make the possible changes of each matter-element and evaluation of the relationships between them. The main method is to establish the basis of correlation function to describe the transformation of the objects [12] . Its basic pattern is: first define the distance between the point and interval, and then establish the correlation function according to the matter-elements, and then compute based on the correlation function and describe things' variability. The distance means the distance from the point to interval. If we assume x to be any point in real domain
is the interval in real domain. Then the distance between point x and interval X are the formula (1) below.
is referred to the distance between point x and interval X . We call the distance from point x to the two intervals (2) below.
, then the correlation function between them shown as the formula (3) below.
Steps of extension analysis expressed as follows:
• Establishing a system of matter-element model.
Structuring classical matter-element R according to the various types of structural factors' related value range on the basis of classic domain and joint domain, wherein is the tolerated value ranges according to the actual companies' need.
• Establishing a correlation function to calculate the correlation degree. We establish appropriate correlation function according to above analysis. Meanwhile, according to the formula (1), formula (2), formula (3) to calculate, which determines the correlation function value and forms the matrix value, the matrix expressed as:
• Determine the weight of each evaluation factor.
There are many methods to determine the weighing values of assessment factors, such as del illegal, analytic hierarchy process (AHP), of setvalued statistics, neural networks etc. Selected a evaluation method to obtain weight of each evaluation factor M , it's a n dimensional row vector.
• Fine degree sorting calculation, because the weights of comparing conditions V is α , correlation function is matrix ) ( n A K , so the fine degree sorting vector is
, Using the vector compared the pros and cons of each solution.
IV. FINANCIAL INVESTMENT MODEL SELECTION OF SHENYANG ONE LINE
This article matched investment and financing pattern of Shenyang one line, specific process is as follows:
A. Establishment of index system for matching
According to the existing research can build the index system as follows, determine the classical domain and joint domain, meanwhile, assimilate the indexes in order to avoid contradiction; afterwards, the indexes need to be normalization processed for avoiding computational problems. As the specific indicator and classical domain and joint domain is shown in table 2. 
V. CONCLUSION
This paper first divided investment and financing mode into several categories, namely, government agencies responsible for manage the project operator directly, government invest to establish wholly stateowned enterprises for operation and management of government investment project; franchise or rental operates to entrust professional company for government investment; and the diversified market financing model that joint stock company manage and operate. Afterwards, constructed matter-element extension model used to match between Shenyang one line and the choice of investment and financing model.
